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Mainlde!!!!l
From:
Sent:
Subject:

"sue" <coyotes@btopenworld.com>
30 October 2006 09:44
on the blogg page

October 29, 2006
By Datyn Goodwin

Closing comments from the UK
Closing comments from the UK:
We're winding down, just 3 games remaining. The best
finish of the tourney just happened in the men's semi
with the Pemblebury Coyotes beating the Hallam
Hornets. The Coyotes pulled their goalie with a few
seconds remaining down a goal at the time. In a
desperate attempt for a tie, a player spun in the corner and threw it at the net. It
bounced offthe side of the goaltender and the Coyotes had the momentum going into
the overtime. They scored in OT and now face the ISCA Grizzlies in the final.
Last night was truly entertaining. We had a littleparty at the rinkand had a ton of
laughs. Ifs a really cool set-up, there's a fullbar, party room, and dance floor upstairs.
Tony, AJexJones father, entertained the crowd by turning balloons into anything
imaginable. Anything.At the same time the team from North Ireland tried their best to
drink the bar ()ut of alcohol. I honestly felt like I was in a sequel to Snatch.
VVhenwe got to talking shop it was truly refreshing talking to the boys from Ireland.
The sport is really growing there and they're so hungry to play and get better. It
reminds me of the early 90's and Jhad flashbacks of how and why I got into this sport
in the first place.
Just when I got comfortable with getting in the wrong side of the car and instead of
saying thank-you resorting to cheers mate, ifs time to head home.
I willsay that AJex,his family,Kalie,Vie and Rich, and Paul at the rinkdid a great job
representing NARChthis weekend. Not only was it a great time, I think it was
educational for all involved.
I'm lookingforward to coming back next year and buildingthis into an even bigger,
better event Ifyou're reading from the States and like to travel a bit for hockey, I
would definitelyencourage you to make the trip over for a once in a lifetime
hockeyltravel trip.
Thanks again to all who participated in this first Euro Championship.

10/30/2006
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2007 WORLD AMATBJR INUNE HOCKEYSERIES CHAMPIO

The 2007 WAlHS Championships willbe hekfat the brand new mufti-sport
Sports a Reaeatian, in BrookIyn,NY,Summer 2007. Divisionswillinclude1
t8u and Adult.
Oickon www.sport-travel.com/wotIdamaleur/inline.cfm
Championsbips.

to registerfor

Anyquestions please contact ryan@aviatorsports.
2006 RECAP
On Sept 2, 2006, six 210 !Adult teams met in Old Bethpage, NYto compete in t
Inline Hockey Seies. Teams were ccmprised of players from New York and the
Round Robin play was very ampetitiYe, with 2 ties, 1 ooe-goaI game, 3 two-gc
were not blow outs. Black Ice and SUffolk"8" seeded 1st and 2nd, respectfully;
into the semifinals. This set up some great pfayoff games.
.

The first playoff game saw the 4tn seed Pendlebury Coyotes (UK)skate against
America. The first half saw the Coyotes quickly get out to a 2 goal lead, but
unanswered goals. The second half was a different story as the young Brits be
game 6-6 at the erid of regulation. Overtime saw both teams go shot for shot
oppasing netminders, which led to a shooIDut advancing the come-from-behin(
the Pendlebury Coyotes.
The second playoff game had the 3rd seeded Roadrunners face off against 1
SOS got out to a quick 2 goal lead, but the Roadrunners answered back with :
At the end of regufation both teams had 4 goals each taking them into a
ultimately the dreaded shoot out SOS came away the victor which seeded
seed Black Ice.

Just ccming off their shoot out vidDry SOS skated hard, battling Black Ice
whistle, but to no avail. Black:Ice won the semifinal game 5-0. The second ser
2nd seed college kids of SUffolk"8" up against the boys of Salford, the Pend
game was a remab::h from the round robin where SuffiJIk:"BRbeat the Coyot
wanted this rematch to prove that they rould beat them, and they did just tha
5 goals and at the end of regulation the boys of Salford won the game 7-4, a
advancing them to the Finals to play the undefeated Black Ice.
With only a short time to rest the two teams began their quest for Gold. Mad
nationally and internationally ranked players, Black Ice got out to an early 15
back. The Pendlebury Coyotes skated their hearts out.. never letting uP.
possession. Black Ice seemed to be on a role; every pass, every shot was pert.
them the win and the Gold.
The tournament was an overall success that saw SDme unbelievable competi
long Island. Black:Ice went undefeated, the mllege kids of Suffolk came in an
to the Semi's and the SOS team took 4th, Via's Roadrunners had a great sh
round robin play, and Skate Safe America made a mark at their home rink, but
the Pendlebury Coyotes. They came all the way from the city of SaIfwd in the
one knew what to expect and man did they open some eyes here in New
skated extremely well, truly working as a team, never letting up. The CoyotE

http://www.waihs.comlchampionsJrips/?PHPSESSID=aJa1cgeb:IDf2c45ac1aca9fa313...
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NARCh
WlNTERNA110NALS
The 2007 NARCh

WINTERNATIONALS-

11

Arizona Sports Complex,
January 11th-15th » More.-

Team Photos from the
2006 FINALS
Team photos from the 2006

See the
Poll Results section for
past results

r
r

2 teams

r

3-4 teams

r

more 1han 4

NARCh FINALS are now

posted in the photo gallery.

Same team all 3 years

NARCh FINALSFloors for
sale at great price!
If you were at the NARChFINALS
you know that the floors were
fantastic! They're made by Mateflex
and there's over 17,000 sq. ft. from each rink.
One rink is for sale directly from NARCh! If you're
interested call or email daryn@narch.com

http://www.narch.coml
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The 2007 NARCh FINALSare
heading back to Florida!
» More....

NHLContest Winner!
MichaelKubota has won the NHL
Junior Ail-Star Sweepstakes! »
More.-

FAREWELLTORONTO
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Pacific Cup adds a Pro
Division!
One Pacific Cup Tournament per
month will feature a PRO ,Division. »
More....
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